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(NAPSA)—It’s been said that
the things that don’t kill you
make you stronger, and that has
certainly been the case with
Celina, the main character in a
book titled “15 Minutes to Live.”

Celina has had so
many near-death
experiences in which
she was saved by
her two guardian
angels that she no
longer fears death. 

From snakebites to
surgical complica-
tions, Celina seems
to survive when oth-

ers around her die young. She fig-
ures that the Almighty must have a
plan for her.

Celina finds a way to success-
fully cope with her health prob-
lems and decides to write a book
to share what she has learned.
The incredible close calls she sur-
vived would have killed a lesser
person but they have not dimin-
ished her faith.

The inspiring book was written
by Cecelia Davis, a teacher whose
previous books include “Quest for
the Perfect World.” Her new book,
“15 Minutes to Live,” is the story
of her life—a life in which she has
survived nine close encounters
with death. 

Davis has overcome more than
repeated close encounters with
death. She was raised in a home
she describes as driven by hate
and violence. At a very young age,
she learned how to survive her
terror-filled home life through
meditation and imagination. 

Davis had to quit high school to
care for her arthritic mother, but
after she married and had three
children she went back to school
and earned her high school
diploma while working a full-time
job, shift work, in a glass factory. 

She graduated college with a

B+ average and a degree in educa-
tion. She taught school, then man-
aged the three-part family busi-
ness, K&M Diesel Services. When
the business failed, the family lost
everything but Davis did not give
up. 

She studied for a real estate
license, worked as a substitute
teacher and today teaches at a
community college. 

In her spare time, she up-
grades and builds new computers,
writes poetry and is completing
her fifth book “The Death of a
World” (for 2008). In 2009 she will
publish Volume II of “Quest for
the Perfect World.” 

She describes her new book as
offering spiritual help and food for
the soul.

“15 Minutes to Live” is avail-
able where books are sold and
online at www.ceceliagdavis.com.

A Remarkable Woman’s Survival Story

A new book offers the compelling
story of near-death encounters
that helped a woman uncover her
strength and power.

Cecelia G.
Davis

(NAPSA)—From hosting family
feasts to finding the perfect holi-
day gifts, American women have a
lot on their minds right now.
Unfortunately, while gifts and
gatherings generate considerable
thought for others, women often
neglect the need to take extra care
and pay attention to their own
health and well-being.
Most Women Don’t View Heart

Disease As A Threat
With more food on the table

and treats in the pantry, it’s no
surprise that the holidays play
havoc with any health regimen,
but what many women fail to
remember is the effect poor nutri-
tion has on their heart. Even
though heart disease is the No. 1
killer of American women, only 13
percent of women even view it as
a threat. As families gather
together for meals and parties
this holiday season, Mattel’s Bar-
bie and the American Heart Asso-
ciation are offering a special way
for loved ones to open the lines of
communication regarding heart
disease prevention while also
offering support for those affected
by the disease with the introduc-
tion of the Pink Label Go Red For
Women Barbie Doll. 

A Love Your Heart Message
Created by designer Robert

Best, the Pink Label Go Red For
Women Barbie Doll aims to
inspire women to seek the knowl-
edge and tools needed to prevent
cardiovascular disease, affecting
one in every three adult females
in the United States. The doll fea-

tures a gorgeous red chiffon gown
in celebration of the color red,
which has become linked with the
simple phrase “Love Your Heart.”
Joining the movement that cele-
brates the energy, passion and
power women have as they band
together to wipe out heart disease,
the American Heart Association
will receive $100,000 from Mattel
to help support the Go Red For
Women campaign. 

Tips From The American
Heart Association

Mattel hopes the doll will help
underscore the importance of a
heart-healthy lifestyle, especially

during the holiday season when
most Americans tend to over-
indulge. Additionally, the American
Heart Association offers tips and
information to share with loved
ones this holiday in an effort to
raise awareness among women
about maintaining a healthy heart:

• Recommended  l i f es ty le
changes to help manage blood
pressure include weight control,
increased physical activity, alcohol
moderation, sodium restriction
and an emphasis on eating fresh
fruits, vegetables and low-fat
dairy products. 

• Besides advising women to
quit smoking, the 2007 guidelines
recommend counseling, nicotine
replacement or other forms of
smoking cessation therapy. 

• Physical activity recommen-
dations for women who need to
lose weight or sustain weight loss
have been added—a minimum of
60–90 minutes of moderate-inten-
sity activity (e.g., brisk walking)
on most, and preferably all, days
of the week. 

• Reduce the intake of satu-
rated fats to less than 7 percent of
calories, if possible.

The Pink Label Go Red For
Women Barbie Doll retails for
under $25 and is available at
www.BarbieCollector.com and
other places where dolls are sold.
For questions about women and
cardiovascular disease, visit the
Go Red For Women Web site at
www.GoRedForWomen.org or call
(888) MY-HEART (1-888-694-
3278).

Heart-To-Heart Healthy Tips For Women

Now there is a special way for
loved ones to open the lines of
communication regarding heart
disease prevention.

College Has A Big
Price To Pay

(NAPSA)—Rising tuition, books,
lab fees and equipment create a
hardship for those striving to pro-
vide the best for their children. In
fact, this year the average college
student graduates not only with an
undergraduate degree, but also
$17,000 of debt.

Education is the pathway for
the world’s future leaders, but
financially supporting a college
student is not easy. That is why
the Alliance for Affordable Ser-
vices started the Alliance Scholar-
ship Program; it helps take some
of the burden off the shoulders of
Alliance Members who send their
children to college.

This year,  the Alliance is
proud to present 135 exemplary
students with a total of $203,000
in scholarship awards—more
than ever before in the history of
the program.

“These are outstanding stu-
dents who show a true passion for
academic achievement and suc-
cess,” says the president of the
Alliance for Affordable Services,
Paul Pevsner, M.D.

The program, open to depen-
dents of Alliance Members ages 16
to 28, presents $2,000 to first-time
recipients pursuing their under-
graduate degree. Renewing schol-
arships are available for up to
three consecutive years for $1,000
to those students who maintain a
3.5 GPA.

The Alliance for Affordable Ser-
vices is a national, not-for-profit
organization dedicated to helping
members live better and save
more. The Alliance uses the power
of the group to negotiate signifi-
cant savings on a variety of busi-
ness, lifestyle and health care
benefits for more than 150,000
members. For more information
about the Alliance for Affordable
Services, visit www.AffordableSer
vices.org or call Alliance Member
Services at (800) 733-2242. 

Winter Car-Care Tips
(NAPSA)—A mechanical fail-

ure in the winter can be deadly, so
preventive maintenance is a must.
Here’s advice on what to look for
from the pros at the nonprofit
National Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE). Any
weekender can perform some of
the tips; others require the skilled
hands of an auto technician.

• H a v e
engine perfor-
mance prob-
lems (hard
starts, rough
idling, dimin-
ished power,
etc.) corrected
at a good

repair shop. Cold weather makes
existing problems worse. Replace
dirty or worn filters—air, fuel,
PCV, etc.

• Put a bottle of fuel deicer in
your tank once a month to help
prevent freezing in the fuel line.
Replace worn wiper blades.

• The cooling system should be
flushed and refilled as recom-
mended. The tightness and condi-
tion of drive belts, clamps and
hoses should be checked by a pro.

• Have older batteries checked
for charge. The only accurate way
to detect a weak battery is with
professional equipment. 

• Replace worn tires, which
will be of little use in winter
weather. Don’t forget your spare,
and be sure the jack is in good
condition.

ASE was founded to improve
the quality of automotive service
and repair through the voluntary
testing and certification of auto-
motive technicians. ASE-certified
technicians wear blue and white
ASE shoulder insignia; their
employers often display the blue
and white ASE sign. Visit
www.ase.com for more winter tips.

(NAPSA)—Freedom’s Feast, a
program designed to help families
enrich the Thanksgiving holiday,
offers a free booklet with ideas at
http://freedomsfeast.us.

**  **  **
For information on Microsoft®

Office Ultimate 2007 and other
tools for getting ahead in class, visit
http://www.theultimatesteal.com.

**  **  **
The Leapster Learning Game

System from LeapFrog fits in any
travel bag. Youngsters can work
on their math, spelling, reading,
vocabulary and writing skills with
child-favorite characters such as
Dora, Sonic and Batman. Learn
more at www.leapfrog.com.

**  **  **
The FBI reports that a bur-

glary occurs every 8 seconds in
the United States and identity
theft is the fastest-growing crime
in the U.S. To learn more about
home security, visit www.sen
trysafe.com. 

**  **  **
Mexoryl™ SX (ecamsule) is the

latest FDA-approved sun filter to
give advanced protection against
UVA rays. It’s available at drug-
stores and mass market retailers
in the form of L’Oréal Paris Revi-
talift UV Daily Moisturizing
Cream with Mexoryl SX. For
more, visit www.advancedrevi
talift.com/mexoryl.

**  **  **
The only authorized online

source for free credit reports is
www.annualcred itreport.com. Or
call (877) 322-8228 or complete
the Annual Credit Report Request
Form at www.ftc.gov/bcp/con
line/include/requestformfinal.pdf.
For more consumer information,

visit www.federalreserve.gov. 
**  **  **

One simple way every woman
can spice up her wardrobe is to
make the most of her must-have
little black dress. No one knows
how to make a little black dress
fit any occasion better than
celebrity stylists Cristina Ehrlich
and Estee Stanley. To see some of
their transformations, visit
http: / /usmagazine.com/l itt le
blackdress. 

**  **  **
Oscar-nominated Mariel

Hemingway, granddaughter of
illustrious author Ernest Heming-
way, who has starred in 30 films
and made numerous TV appear-
ances, will serve as a celebrity
spokesperson for the Travelers
Advantage travel company. For
more information, visit www.trav
elersadvantage.com or call (877)
841-1335.

**  **  **
The York brand of heating and

cooling equipment from Johnson
Controls has a new Affinity series
of furnaces and heat pumps that
offer the latest features in heating
technology and control systems.
To learn more, visit www.yorkupg.
com or call (800) 910-YORK.




